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TEACHING

Mis Hogge, principal ot a gram- -

chool In Chicago, recently be
came noted, for a day at taut. The
Associated Press flashed all orer the
county that iho It In tbo bablt of
fearing the boya battlo out their dlf
lerences with boxing gloves, and of
Iberself refercelng the combats to
aee lhat fair play la obierred.

Lately, according to Chicago pa
pers, another principal has endorsed
the Idea and aaked for boxing
(lores for the use of the boys.

'Boxing In the public schools Is a
good Idea If managed right.

Etfemlnnate persons, or those of
ragldly prim Ideas, who think the
worst when boxing gloves are m.en
Honed, probably Tiew with quatmroM
disapproval the picture ot a woman
principal rofereelng a fight between
pupils.

.But the rast. majority ot the poo
pie most probably smilingly approve
the system ot Miss
Hogge.

When boys quarrel. It they do not
light It out under fair play, the feud
may rankle and'grow and In later
life end In tragedy.

Several rounds under tbo Marquis
t Qucensbury rules; however, nine

times out ot ten will clear the air
and make lasting friends ot chaps
who otherwUo would remain ene-
mies.

That feature aside, boxing proper-i- f
regulated la an excellent de-

veloper ot body and character. It re-

tains more discipline of the temper
than any other contest' common to
an amuuo. i, Me who allows his emotion to

I vscmaster him. In Si boxing contest
la defeated. It things 'are 'otherwise:

qual.
Doxlng gives poise and strength

to bodies not so delicate as to pre-
clude inch atreaaous rcle;v'

i Boxing gives courage and perse-
verance, qualities which rn manhood
are priceless qualities which make

nation Impregnable.
Boxing helped change Roosevelt

from a punny youth to a Herculean
adult.

A wise adoption of the Chicago
Idea would be beneficial In other
schools. Sacramento Bee.

THE HOCKING SITUATION

No figures of the house shortage
re necessary to convince the home-hunt- er

of the gravity ot the bousing
situation, but the report filed by the
Btato housing and Immigration com-
mission with the governor will not
only serve a highly useful purpose In
attracting official attention to the
problem, but ought to provide a tine
basis for future legislation.

In all parts ot country the short-
age of homes has gotten beyond tha
powers of private initiative to rem-
edy, and there Is no reason why the
progressive state of California should
lag behind commonwealths Ilka Now
York, which have attacked the pro-
blem with great vigor and some suc-
cess.

Governor Smith of New York show-
ed so much Intelligence end courage
in providing a solution that his fail-
ure to be must be con-

sidered as a blow to constructive gov-

ernment In his state.
Tho report of the commission now

on filo with Governor Stephens does'
not minimize the gravity of tho sit-

uation and founded as It is on the
work of experts over a period of sev-

eral months. It gives chapter and
verse for Its findings and conclusions.

It not only analyzes tbo causes of
the dwelling famine, but recommends
the means whereby it may be reme-
died.

Fundamentally the legislation to
be suggested at the coming session
of the legislature will be based on
tbo recommendations of the report
outlining means whereby building
can be stimulated by making it easier
for the person of small means, to
build and buy a home.

Some Idea ot the seriousness of
the situation may be gained from' tho
declaration of the report that tho
usual surplus ot housing, which must
exist if rents and prices are to be con-

trolled by competition, has been
wiped out, and must be added to the
ten per cent actual unortsge.

The report states that housing, or-

dinarily a matter of the slum, has
bow become a question of middle
class habitation.

It is a social and economic prob-

lem which must bo solved unless wo

aro willing to risk an Injury to tho
homo, moat fundamental of our In-

stitutions. Sacramento Union.

Miss Edith Philip Smith, tho first
woman to receive a degree from Os-,- a

university, has arrived In the
United States to tako n kpeclal couraeJ

la botany at Radciuio coee.

HAD FUN WITH CONDUCTOR

Fat Man Provtd to Him That Thsr
Wtrs Othtrs With a Ken

Sens ot Humor.

On an outbound trip tho other af-

ternoon the "whistling tnotonnan" of
the east Washington line had lulled
his passengers Into n pleasant semi-

consciousness with tho drowsy mo
notony of his Siberian waits. lie
trilled a pretty flourish, died gently
Into silence and glanced bnck at his
sour-face- compatriot oh the rear
platform.

"Ornamental I Ornamental I" sang
the conductor. Tho passengers awoke
with a start, craned their necks for
bearings ami then giggled in unison
as the car stopped at Oriental street
to allow n nicely-dresse- d and Indlr
nant yonng man to alight. Immedi
ately a fluffy young thing rang for a
stop at Arsenal avenue.

"Arsenic I Arsenic l" sang the con
ductor.

And again the passengers tittered.
The motor-ma- here cut In with a
lively strain from "Lohengrin) that
held all engaged until a sweltering
fat man In the front of the car called
back to the rear:

"Say, conductor, will you let me off
at Whetstone?"

"Whetstone? Whetstoner was the
puuled .response. "There Is no street
by that name on this line.' M

"Well, they told m It was near
Arsente," and the fat man rang for
a step.

The conductor glanced out ot the
window and growled:

"Keystone avenue I Keystone ave-

nue!"
And again the pasngcrs tittered

as the fat man climbed from the car.
Indianapolis News.

OLD STORY TO THE INDIAN

First to Practlct Art of Camouflage In
Warfare, Is Contention of Chief

Stronghsart,

Camouflage Is as old as the storm
god of Indian folk lore, according to
Chief Strongheart, ot the Yakima In-

dian reservation, who says pis men
are the real Inventors of It, discover-
ing Its advantages In their earliest
conflicts. When a battle was to take
place In the forests In the rammer
months the wsniars would pslnt tixlr
bodies green with a dash of ether col-

ors or produce the exact blend with
surroundings. They even 'sketched
birds snd small animals on their bod
ies to mske the effect more 'realistic.
If the battle was to take pldce when
autumn hsd withered the leaves and
tonched them Into gold, splashes of
brown snd yellow made thelwarrlors
bleed with the setting. The trick,
when artfully turned, resulted la
great victories, snd many ot the early
settlers were taken into captivity by
use of camouflage.

Running Elk, Strongheart's father,
was scout for Gen. O. O. Howard In
the Nex Ferces war, and aid to Col-

onel Roosevelt In the Spanish-America- n

war, and Strongheart when a
baby, was carried about on the for-
mer president's back. His, grandfather
was Chief Standing nock, who took j

pan in uoncri last ugni, ana who
died at the age of 100 years.

Swiss Watch Industry.
In a survey of the Swiss trade In

watches for last year, Trade Commis-
sioner n. Lawrence Graves at Zurich
points out that more nnd more the ex-

ports of these articles to the United
States are being confined to finished
watch movements without the case.
The value of finished movement,
without cases nnd of watches com-

plete with case, of gold, silver nnd
nonprecloos metals. Including chro-
nographs and all watches of fancy de-

sign, nmountcd to $11,211,031. Of
this total the value of tho finished
movements, without case, was

nils last figure represents
about S3 per cent of the total exports
of finished movements from Switzer-

land daring 1910, the rest going large-
ly to England, Canada and Japan.

Indian Social Festivities.
The Indians of Northwest and cen-

tral Hrltlsh Columbia nre now In the
throes of the height of the social sea-

son. One potlatch scarcely ends be-

fore another starts. The Indians
gathered at Morrlcetown n short time
ago In large numbers and gave away
to each other all their personal be-

longings. No one suffered, as each
had n suit of clothes to give and
take. Now, the potlatch at Hagwllget,
In Die Uazelton district. Is on. The
Indians have foregathered again. An-

other gathering will be held later In
the north. Considerable business Is
done at these functions by the white
traders. They meet the trapper In-

dians and buy the spring fur catches.

Scientific Advance.
Prohibition has developed an appa-

ratus known as the ebullloscope,
wlilch shows accurately the boiling
point of liquids and which brewers
And useful for making d de-

terminations ot the nlcohollc strength
ot the brew while the product Is, still
In the plant. Another Instrument
known ns the cryoscope, which works
on exactly , the opposite principle,
showing the varying densities of liq-

uids at tho freezing point, Is used for
ascertaining the quality of milk.

The Particular One.
"Ma, tell me. If Cornelia called her

children her Jewels, and when she
whipped one of- her boys, he burst Into

tears"
"Well, child?"
"Was that a sun burstr
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Christmassy Things
for Christmas Day

A whlto Christmas. IFow often you
have heard tho expression.

In many places, Christmas day and
tho good old Christmas time loses
much of Its charm, cheer, nnd nppcnl.
It It Is not possible to look out upon
a blanket ot snow tor, say what yju
will, It helps to reflect the ngo-wor- n

sentiments, tho old-tlm- o nppoal. with
Inferences of jingling slelgn bolls,
Yulo logs, nnd nil tho other popular
Chrlsmassy suggestions thnt help to
make the dny ono ot peace, happi
ness, nnd good will.

Christmassy things for Christmas.
That's what you want tho children
expect them, older people like them,
and you must havo them It you aro
going to havo a real Christmas In
your homo. The question arises:
"What shall we get, and w,hero shall
wo get them!" That's easy. Tho P.
E. O. Sorority, with- - an eyo to busi-
ness, the results of which find their
way to charity, have arranged to
hold a sate ot Christmas specialties,
and you can procure from them many
ot the little things you need to Im-

part Just the right offect to your
holiday and g scheme

Ltstw, here aro a few of the
things they will have for sale- - Klow--
erlng plants, narcissi and daffodils.
yea, and ferns, hyacinths, and holly,
too. Homo-mad- e fruitcake, salted
nuts, mints, delicious candles, Jel-

lies and things like that.
And for the kiddles they will have

gold fish in small aquariums, and
Oh, Goodness! so many other things
that It would bo folly to try to enum-
erate them, all here. Perhaps some
other dsy we may attempt to tell you
all about It. but Just now It Is suf
fice for you to knnw that you can get
Just the things you should have, at
very reasonable prices, nnd thnt the
salo will be held on Wednesday, De
cember 22, In the Evans building
Just next door to the postofflce. Put
the date down In your little note
book; you'll not regret It If you pat
ronize the ladles ot the P. E. O. Sor-
ority on that day.

High garde work shoes for men,
quality, and low prices. J. E. En-de- rs

& Co. 22-2- 4

Our motto: prices snd quality.
J. H. Enders t Co. 22-2- 4

NOTICE TO CREDITOR)

Notice Is hereby given thatthann- -
derslgned has been duly appolated
administrator with the will annexed.
of .the estato of John J. Maohl. de
ceased, by the County Court of the
State ef Oregon, for Klamath Coun-
ty, and all persons having claims.
against said estate are hereby noti
fied to proaent same to the under
signed at bis office In Klamath State
Bank flul'dlng, Klamath Kails, Ore-
gon, within six (6) months from the
date hereof.

Dated: November 22. 1920.
II. C. Groesbcck, administrator with

the will nnncxed. of the estate of
John J. Maehl. deceased.

X. 22-2- 9 D

HOME Dolls on sain Friday and
Saturday. Square . Deal Drug
Store. 19-2- 0

WEATHER RECORD

Horcnftqr tho Herald will publish
tho mean nnd maximum tompera-turv- a

and precipitation record aa tak-

en by the U. S. lleclamatlon service
station. Publication will cover the
dny previous to the paper's issuo, up
to 6 o'clock ot that day.
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Nov. 6
Nov,
Nov,
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Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
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Nov. 14..
Nov. 15.,
Nov. 10..
Nov. 17..
Nov. 18.

PNov. 19.
Nov. 20.
Nov. 31

NEW TODAY
KOIl SALE Ltmb

Phone 337-- J.

52 15
GO 30
55 33
40 29
44 24
46 25
45 IS
45 22
49 18
47 23
43 33
49 34
56 38
48 32
44 35
60 43
50 45
48 43
47 39
45 28
45 33

and

33
16

07
13
99
to
39

body wood,
22-2- 4

POR SALE 1 good milch cow
Vino St.. Mills addition. 2!

O

005
24'

KOIl RAIjE Ono heavy duty gas
engine, union In first

class condition, with propeller and
shaft for $350. Address. N. Drown,'
Proprietor of Umpqua Hotel, Itwds-por- t.

Ore. 22-2- 5

11700. plastered cottage,
largo cor, lot, garage. Easy term.

14200 NICE MODERN bunga-
low. Closu In. $1000 will handle

this.
11800, modern. Iargo lot,

good location. Vory good terms on
this.
$3000, modern bungalow.

Vory close In. $600 cash, balance
monthly.

A. A. IIF.LI.MAN & CO.
406 Main St. 22-2- 4

WOMAN-WANT- WORK by tho hour.
Call 1230 night street. 22-2- 4

KOIl BALE Uedltcad
340 Lincoln.

and springs,
22

TODAY!) HPECIALH
FAIR THREE ROOM bouse and

40x100 ft. lot near depot at bar
gain pneo or sauu. aomo terms,
DANDY KIVB ROOM plastered

bourn with stone foundation, base-
ment, plenty ot built-i- n features,
large light rooms, corner lot, nicely
located with good view Price Is only
$3760 on terms ot $1500 cash. You'll
havo to hurry It you want this homo.
AND WE WOULD llko to tell you

about a good one-stor- y brick build
ing near the heart of the city Tho
price Is only $11,000 on terms of
r2000 cash and $1000 annually there
after until fully paid.
IIOU8ES AND LOTS In all parts of

tho city. Income and vacant busi
ness property, farms and ranches In
all parts of tbo county. Wo special-
ize.

CHII.COTE fc SMITH
C33 Main St. 22
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LAUNCHER KOIl RENT Hpeclnl
rati'H to liiintliwt parties. Telford's

Hunt llouso, 120 Conger Ave. 22-2- 7

PIANO HUYH

Used plnnos specially priced
easy term $196 up. Look them over
now. Karl Hhuplicnl, 507 .Mnln HI.

22-2- 5

I

on

Why pay mom? Try Winters
sale. ' 20-2- 3

vMin kouii

1). H.

On tho uvenlng of thn regulnr
meeting ot Alonh Chapter No. 01. O.
IJ. H. Tuesday, Nov. 23. tliorti will bo

tendered n reception lo Mln Maiidn
lliililwln, (Irnnd Kniliur, 0. H. H. ot
Oregon, Dinner will lw served from
0i30 to 7:30. After clmpler there will
ho it social hour and program. All
O. 14. B, members nro cordially In-

vited to bo present. sl'M

Tuesday and
Wednesday
SPECIALS

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials
8 pounds SUGAR for $1.00 t
Hills Bros. Blue Label Tea -

.

24c
47c

i

4

44

and

ATTENTION

Eight-oz- . packago
One-poun- d package

SSSS"S4,ASASBSSSSSSBBSSSSi

Have 100 Boxes of

APPLES

SPITZENBERGS, NEWTOWNS
BALDWINS

Which will be sold for only
$2.25 PER BOX STRAIGHT THROUGH ::

Also fresh fishf oysters and vegetables.
We deliver all purchases.

Helm Fish Co.
1018 Main .Phone 270W

-DINNER
What a sad affair your Thanksgiving

Dinner will be without an Olympia Oyster
Cocktail, or some delicious fresh, large
Eastern Oysters, and a tasty Crab or
Shrimp Salad, to mention nothing of the
tendercst Turkey, raised right m Klamath
county.'

We are receiving daily shipments of finest ocean crabs and shrimps,
which are sent to u s in ice-cool- ed containers. Our chickens, ducks and
turkeys are specially selected.

DON'T PLAN UR THANKSGIVING DINNER WITHOUT A
VISIT TO THE

'

Market

1'

&


